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ATALU.A.BLE• IiAILAI AT PRIVATE'
11 SALE—The undersigned offers at Private Sate a

TRACT OF LAND, situated in Guilford township,
Franklin county, adjoining Incite of 'Thaddeus Stevens,
Henry George and others, containing about 149 ACRES.
There are over lilt)Acres cleaned and in good farming or-
der, toot of it eleareil within the last 7 years. A small
portion of it is LirnefitimeLand, the balance Saud Stone.
The improvements are a good to BRICKDWELLING MOOSE. good. Frame Bank Barn. Wagon
Shed with 1CornCrass, Cartage House and alLneeessa-
ry out buildings. There are TWO YOUNG 0 11-CHARDSof good Fruit on the'Mare, and a wellof never-failingWater uear the Hon.!, a good Cis.teruat the House,
and also sue near the barn. Thereare-about :10 Aeres nt
,Keell ,to PINE 'TIMBER 1..11ar on pkii • . oblong
the n. •.i.... round in tto. ..only s

aot littiN t 0: .•. ..1 the haw.
t ~Z::te E, %I. L'.'s I: F‘s

at., t ..r ~.,o r"... 11.111 1111 181.

CARPENTERS AND Bt.' ILI)ERS !ATTENTION!
The undersigned base !Airon bond, at them

•PLANING AND FLOODING
n large supply of Saab, Sbuttetn, Dogsfind lltiu.6 for sale,
IRmade to order.

Mcruldings ofall descriptions, from half incl.; to8 incites,

Pluin mad-Ornamental &Tull Sou our
Ano—Wood Turning inall N -i I'4-44.

Ocotilers. tied Poet. ou baud.
A haze /supply of Pressed flouring for 4444
A 1044--Windou ond on bendt....., .1
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i'VEAT, MIST tViIF:.Do. r iptinrl It DU ning& CottugA (on
•qirrtor In ,t, .71 to..t (nut.) ennt.i. no.:ffi, if:ill. Srjjr
a, 1,101 11it F .! tt.hrl. N I,alL,

Co. 2 41811.11. ot N. I
'l.ll 1.. h r c." (30 !root)• ”ta

I .tll,li, "11,ro1ex MAL • I kw.,,(ti
Sntokr, mud fink, lion., 'so. str

It jet. 1.r..‘, II bonrr. Itlib friAr-
..arsod

whilr thP Ailatit"ll.lP 'lvo,'

britst,ed sntil. agairot the as it treulialiisi ,
anxious to remind people that SUlllUlt,r_ was 111 Ito
golden prime. At least such was.the impression
conveyed by thekmisyllabled murmur to Adrian
Morley. as he &fide up the steps, and desteriitully
Att<Ni his night. key intothepanel...A-rosewood
door.
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GRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL W~ccr:cuc~sc.

1) E 1 'l' Z'S
No.. ", and U 11thk, Iret. ...aunauluaRooms in each, anti Cellar and AID,. A Frame klicnen

t•attached to No. 5. Nu.J, e, 9 and 10, are two-storied
double Fnune Houses, (each Lot 20 feet front). Each
House Contains 4 Rooms, Attie, Kitchen and Cellar. Nos.

and 12, located on East Baltimore street, adjoining the
Borough Line, is a double Brick House, containing eight
_Ronnie, Attic and Cellar—constructed for two families.
Any or all of the above properties will be sold oo reason-
able terms.

Sale tocominence ,dlo o'clock, A, 31.. when the terms
will be made }mown. T. C. AUSTIN,.

eetlB Chambersburg, Pa.

i!OOD F'AE.AI AT PUBLIC SALE.-
I.A The subscriber will otter at Public Sale, on The
premises, on Tuesday, October 3lst, at 1 o'clock, F.X,his
FARM, part of whichis in3fontigomery township, Frank-
lin County, Pennsylvania, and part in Washington coun-
ty, Maryland, 24 miles from Welsh Rim, on the road
leading to the Broad Fording 11111. The said Farm is
bounded by lands of Jesse Craig, John Fiery and others,
and contains lag ACRES and OttPERCHES of the best
quality ofLimestone and Black Slate Land, aboid 4.
Acres ot which is Timber Land, thebalance is ina rost-
rata stare -of cultivation. There are about 9001'aunels
Postand Rail Fence on the Farm. The improvetueuis
are a Large ROUGH-CAST HOUSE, Stone Bank Burn,
two Corn Cribs and Wagon Sheds,_•2 Carriage Houses,
Hog Pan and all necessary out battings and a Large
APPPE ORCHARD, witha variety of other Fruit.—
Persons n inking to view the Flinn will call on the sub.
scriber residing thereon,

Terms made known on day of rale.
(mai. H. B. CRAIG.

Desitz is bayiug Hui•
Deitz is buying Wool. "Well; imoth Adrian to himself, "it is pleas-

ant to base a home to come to when the day 's
weary work is over!"

And a home-like room is what heentered. And
Mrs. Morley, in her delicate' little sewing chair,
with rainbow hued avalanche of-Berlin wools
about her, was toying with her needle while her
thoughts were far away.

Shewas a rosy, brown-eyed little creature, with
full red lips. cheeks round and smooth as early
peaches, and silky brown hair waving over her
forehead in natural—ripples—a wife of Whom a
tolerablyreasonable man might well be proud,
But just at this moment there was a discontented
curve to the mouth, a droop in the fringed eye-
lids, that Mr. Morley understood too well.

Gracie, what's the matter 1"

Deltsill,buying Flour.

Delft Is buying Wheat and Rye.

Deitz is buying Onts'annd Corn
belts is buying Cloverand Tiniotby Seed. Two FARMS AT PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, on Saturday. Norember 11th, leti3, aVALUA-
BLE FARM, situate lir Southampton township, Franklin
county. adjoining theßorough of Shippensburg, and lands
of Samuel Neva, George Croft, and others. The Farm
contains GI ACRES and odd Perches of Lime-itone Land.
well fenced and limed and in a good state of cultivation.The improvements are a two-story ROUGHCAST
DWELLING HOUSE, with Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, Hog Pens, Lime Kiln, and other necessary
out-buildings. An abundance of choice Fruit Trees on
the premises, also a well of good water at the door. This
farm fur years has been known as the " Moody Farm,"
and is one of the most productive in the county. Thefarm will be sold in one tract, or In Lots for Building
Purposes.

Sale to commenceat 9 o'clock, when the terms will be
made known. •

Delft is baying Flaxseed

De:U. Is LnyiugApple. and Pqtatoec.

I=
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GRAIN AND "AGIUtULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

Nora of Rail Road.lNpot,

Delta is setlingPlows. Matter? nothing-ondy I'm tired to death of
being penned up here in the citywhett everybody
one knows is off having a season of change.'

Adrian Morley sat down by thew iudow, rath-
er dispirited and began fanning himself with a
corer of a book.

Deitz is)-Fr—dling Corn Sheltersand Fodder Cutters.
Deliz fa segiog Ford's Ph,,eptiale ur Ferrilirer. ' At 1 o'clock on the same day, will be sold a VALUA-

BLE FARR, situate in Southampton township, Franklin
county, about 3 miles west of 'Shippensburg, between the
Row Road and the Strasburg Road, adjoining lands of
Wendall Fogiesonger. 20/01220L1 Hurst and others. The
farm contains 1214 ACRES, part Limestone .and part
Slate, tinder good fences, well limed and ina good state
ut cultivation. The improvements are a two-story Weath-
erboarded DWELLING HOUSE. large Bank Barn, 75x
43. double CornCribs Wagon Shed, and other pecessary
out-buildings. Also 4 gtsid. TENANT HOUSE on the

' Farm, a good Young Apple Orchard. and other choice
',Fruit Trees, a Well of never failifig water and goo," Cis-
tern near the door. a ruining spring on thefarrn. The'farm is commonly known as the ' Mansion Farm."

At the same time and place will be ask] a Tract of
TIMBER LAND, containing 134 ACRES. and situate
near Farm No. 2. toctltil FREDERICK CRESSLEIt.

Deitz In ceiling the best Family Fleur

Deitz la 'telling all kinds of Feed
1 thought we had discusBed and decided that

matter long ago, Grace P*
No an,‘‘ et- ; grace's eyelids only fell a de4reelower.nett: is selling the best Stove Coal.

Deitz is selling Salt sea Plaster.

Delta is selling Cementand Calcine PlaAter

" Grace,l say—don't you hear me ?"-,-

-" Yes, I hear you."
" Well, then, do pay a little attention when a

fellow is speaking to you." Adrian's sunny good
temper Was becoming a little chilled. You re-
member that I told you how very inconvenient it
would be for me to leave town this ,eas,ni—nay
almost impossible'?"

" The Grangers have gone."
- " Possibly—but Granger is not iu business."

And Mrs. Erhardt."
"" Yes; her husband don't care v. bother his lawofficecis, open or shut, as longas he can help him-

self from the long purse."
"Adrian how can you be so ill-natured ?"

." I am only speaking the truth,- my dear."

beitz is selling the best Lime Cual.

Driu Inaellkrg therbest Blacksmith

Deitz is selling flairfor Plastering.

Deliz ineAlling Fvundey Coal
Delta is selling offat small profits

Reitz isselling Pine and Hemlock Board,i, rtauk
Smutting, Sawed. awl Slimed Sltil/RIV4, Pluateriug

FlouringPulling;Rails, Sc.

Be 9nreand buy at

DEITZ'S WAREHOUST:
But it is so stupid here—and all my dressesare hanging useless in the wardrobe."

" Can't you dress here as well as at a fashion-
able watering place r

" Nonsense, Adrian—you know-what I menu
perfectly well. There's nobody in town to ap-
preciate a handsome toilette, and—and—"

Adrian Morley sprang to his feet and bean
pacing imßLtiently up and down the room.

"Grewetzl'ou are nut ridiculous enough to cry
over such absurd grievance as this t"

- `• bad to cramp me up here when--
Grace did not say as she thought, when cry

pretty (Ace and winning manners would create
such a sensation in fashionable circles—she stop.
yeti short instead, and retreated behind her em-
broidered pocket handkerchief, in a flood of telirs.

"But Grace, arn't we very happy here, in our
snug little home?"

"You may be, but I am miserable."

caAL AND LUMBER YARD

-amfget a gtxxl article cheap.

North of tbP RailrtQa 110Ppot

L E 'O. E BE_ R T S.:
_ e coustautly un hand, Rod will furn".,lt

MEM

LUMBER

H and '2 inchPlank
workedFlooring,

NyeatlierU=ling,
"Miserable! Oh, Grace! when I should wish

no greater happiness than to sit down here by
your side, night after Bight, and listen to your pi-
ano and look into youreyes, just as I used-to do
in the courting days. You did not think it no
monotonous then. Grace—my little wife—are
we less dear to each other now ?"

Joists :rod Seaut
Palling,: and Shingles,

Ma MIZEMI

all on the most reasonable ter nu.

LIME AND STOVE COAL
"I am wearied to death by this humdrum life,

Adrian," pouted Grace, "and some change I must
and will have'"

Wealso keep do baud a goodoupply of Lane and Stove
Coal, which weRill furnish at the lowest Prices.

Change may- not be for the better, Grace.'
"Idon't care whether it is or not."

Ofee in rear of nie Jail, Charnberrburg, Pa.
octlB • LEO. EBERT& SON

"And you know what vet) disastrous circum-
stances may ensue from my neglect of business
just now."

"That's just what you men always say. I dou't
believe there's a word of truth in it."

Adrian was silent for a moment. He stood
with contracted brow, evidently considering.

"kana sorry I haven't made a home a little
more pleasant to you, Grai:c."
- "Home," repeated Mrs. Morley petulantly.
"Anything but aman who is alway 8 harpingabout
home; I often wish there wasn't any such word.",

"Would it really, add so much to yourhappi-
ness to spend a mouth a6Saratoga or Newport ?"

"Oh, Adrian, I should enjoy it su much !"

Her eyes--were sparkling now and the soft color
rose to her cheek. "Will you take um there,
Adrian !"

"If you insist upon it—but remember that. I
don't at all approve of the arrangement."

"Oh I'll assume all the responsibility," laughed
Grace merrily. "And when shall we go ?"

"When you please."
"I could be ready by Monday." a-,

"You are in a great haste to leave your pleas-
ant home, Grace; I wish I could summon lip an
equal fervor ofenthusiasm."

Graceput her hand on his shoulder, and leaucd
down to peep archly into his face.

"What a darling, old-fashioned fellow you are,
Adrian! I shall spend this summer in trying to
make a modern husband of you."

"Do you think the modern antic would be
preferable ?" smiled Adrian.

"Oh, infinitely ! And now don't talk to me: I
mustmakeout u listofthings tube purchased. Only
think that I'm- really equipping for a summer at
the Springs!"

And she clasped lure hands ro gleefully, that
Adrian had not' the heart to damp her bright an-
ticipations with his own indefinite misgivings,

"The prettied Homan at UR, Spring4,.by all
odds."

-I,VIIO is she 1"
"Mrs. Morley, of New. York. Nobody ever

heard ofher before, but' oho has flashed into soci-
ety like a meteor. The youngfellows are all in-
fatuated about her, and not without good reason."

Grace Morley's cheek blushed with conscious
triumph, as she heard there words, halt spoken,
half whispered, -in her eta tely sweep through the
lung piazza from a moonlight drive with the must
stylish young cavalier at the hotel. And she did
look very lovely in her dress of deep bluegenit-
dine, floating around her likeazure billows, with
a fleecy white shawl 4rooying from her shoulders
mid the showy plume of a, jaunty little Spanish hat
hanging low over the rippled luxuriance of her
golden blue. u hair.

Yea, Mrs. Morly was n belle at lust! and most
completely did she enjoy the intoxicating atmos-
phere of flattery and adulation that ann.-quailed
her every foutbtep.

"Well, Grace, what sort of a time have you
had 1"

Adrian was lounging under the gaslight in their
room with a halfread volum c in his lap, looking
the very victim of hopeless ennui.

"Oh/delightful ! But Adxian, how liored you
look!"

"No mare se than I feel, am quite certain."
etiehyou wuidd try and enjoy yourself a fit,

"How ?"

"Play billiards—smokes do mother gentlemen

Adrian Morley opened hi s book once more with
a tremulous yawn,us Grat :e began to unfasten
her hat and brush out the disordered 'masses of
her hair. To him Saraty ga was nothing more

•-.

* - -

(,
-- fraArtu, -1/4 t fv.

nor less than vanity awl vexation spirit; but
for Grace's sake he was. patiently willing to be.bored.
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then, unless your eyes are good, you will think
there is nobody else, for Farrimut towers high
above them all. When he went into the battle,
not only was the flag nailed to the head, of the
mast, but the Admiral conunauding the fleet was:
lashed to the mast. [Applause.] And they who
measure our generals; for, in measuring the ex-
tent of our duty, wecannot help measuring them.
We see that Napoleon was a great soldier. a man
of established fame, when he had laid Italy, from
the Alps to the Adriatic; at the feet ofthe repub-
lic. Ile was use of the great soldiers of history,
and yet thought of the littleness of his elements
as I stood near the tall form of our lamented
Presidedt at the corner of - Pennsykania Avenue
and Fourteenth street, and saw Burnside's corps
go from Maryland to- swell the grand artily of
Grant. Itwas but a single corps of the American
army going to swell the ranks of but one army,
and it had in its ranks thirty-five thousand men,
or seven men for every six that Napoleon com-
manded when he won tine consulate hr...the mt.
quest of Italy. •

So glfeat have been our armies that the num-
ber of names on our-pension list to day is more
numerous than thoseof the men who participated
in thebattle of Waterloo,Europe's grandest battle-
field. [Sensation.] Waterloo, Waterloo ! Why,
it is hardly a place worth aname among the great
battles of the world if measured by its duration,
if measured by its extent, if measured by the
time which the armies tngaged. Yam not very-
familiarwith military history, but if my memory
serves rue right the morning was far advanced ;.
when the battle of Waterloo begnii, and wheir.
ilie :rims:rub fairb hebirol the western
1:11 4' weer listening. to Ow load lioszatis
..f the sietors. We hurt hereto-nighta inure Who
t, WI a Latr&! !deb ill rue Philadelphia_ liad it
lad been son. alt would have been I.Mr. •

A son and brother of our own, who, fresh iu
the command ofan army, met the enemy, flushed
with its advance upon the loyal soil of Pennsyl-
vania, and at the close of the firai day, and the
hour when Wellington was victorious, we were
quivering With the intelligence that another gal-
quit son of our State—the beloved Reynolds—-
had fallen ut the head of his columns, and that
the day closed with uncertain results. The next
day Meade calmly marshaled his forces, butt the
telegrams that came to us that night brought no
cheer to the quaking hearts, for the armies, after
sleeping on their arms, had fought all day. The
next night we merely knew that the battle had
been-waged throughout the third day, and it was
not until the sun of the blessed Fourth of July
rose that we could draw a deep breath, and then
give an exulting shout. of thanks to God for vic-
tory and the Union. [Cheers.] You say that
Waterloo was greater because the destiny of na-
tions hung upon it. Pray, tell me what would
have been the history of this country had Meade
not repulsed Lee 'at Gettysburg, the college town
of our State ? Sketch von men who have seen
the ruins of Chamberstarg, and sketch Philadel-
phia to-night The stores of yourmerchants still
stand, and the ledgersand journals tell that the
goods were sold at unmeasured profits. Your
investments from that day have all paid you well;
and I ask youto coma up with your tithes of the
profits of the year, and give them to themen who
saved you every dollar you have. ThePhiladel-
phia merchant who realized ten thousand dollars
in that year, and fails to contribute one thousand
dollars to this object, should be written down, as

I they say in the South, a mighty mean man who
would not pay his watchmen his wages. AI, but
for General Meade and the army there, there is
not one of you that might not have been a house.'
less. homeless, dishonored man, without a coun-
try to call your own. But let me come to the
sadder aspect ofthe work before us.

It was to-day, iaihe car, that I encountered
the eminent Philadelphia surgeon who-is prepar-
ing the medical =history of the country. How
many American people do you thinkhave died—-
nut in battle or of wounds received during. the
war, but in the hospitals, geld arid in general?—
Three hundred thousand ! For these you can do
nothing. They sleep well. "Life's fitful fever"
is over with them. Theyare beyond mortal reach.
But though 300,000 have died, other, 300,000 have
returned to their homes, broken in constitution
and in -health. They may carry no bayonet, nor
bullet or sabre marks—their disease may ire hid-

- den from the eye, save in its effects—but theyare
— worthy of the best care of the American people.

"Oh!" say }ou, "is it possible that 30Q.000 have
died in that way t"

Oti, my friends, that question brings me square
to the point. We have taught the nations we are
to-day unquestionably the master and the moni-
tor notion of the whole world. Intl/in one re-
gard we are far superior. In our hospital service

"Don't you think itisalmost time to returnhome Grace!" -
."Adrian, what mi idea! Not for two weeks

yet. The gayest season is yet to come."
"Two weeks!" sighed poor Adrian. ".It i a

tong time."
"No time at all,", said Grace, positively-! "It

will soon pass."
Alas! had Grace Morley but dreamed of the

years of anguish and despair that were to hinge
upon those twoweeks !

As the (1.1)6 passed on she saw less and less of
herhusband. Hewas nolonger wearilyawaiting
the coming of her footsteps froth drive or walk—-nolonger leaning dreamily against the window of
the ball room, watching her flying figure as she
floated by him in waltz or polka; nor did Mrs.Morley regret thegradual change.

"I am so glad he has found some way of amu-
sing himself,"- she thought. "It was such a poi-
eunc% to have him every few minutes asking- if I
were not ready to go lime."[She was returning from an evening stroll, a
night or two subsequently hiller prettiest toilette_of blue silkand white °petit cloak, with her little
hand resting lightly on Mr.Ardenhafn's arm, when
she suddenly stopped close to the dense wall of
shrubbery that half concealed the brilliant 'spar-kle of lighted windmisand doors ofa show build-
ing juston the-outskirts of the grounds.

"I have dropped my fan. Mr:A Menham: how
could 1. he .41

-IteAt dr.elt 110.111V111 r hit
Ntdrre%.'' taut .!allant‘

dill go lo.ek f,r irin halt a irtimil.•••

frmib. A Menhaio dent od:
Morle3 tau W5, aio Aegree 0 1. troll"'
thoteould by as) pusbibiliq Le bestowed upon ii,
and Grace waiting his return, mechanically play-
ing with the fastening of her pale blue glove.

Suddenly the loud, discordant tumult of voices
struck upon her earas a party of men issued front
a lighted door beYond the shrubbery. In the
moonlight she could see their flushed faces quite
plainly—and she involuntarily recoiled further
back into the shadow, although she was aware of
being quite invisible,.

! what's that?" said one pausing, as a
loud fierce shout rose high above the bedlaui of
voices within the gambling house, for such Mrs.
Morley knew it to be.

"It's only Morley;" returned another, deliber-
ately biting off the eod.of a cigar.

" I fancy he's pretty well over the bay to-
night."

`• Drunk, is he 1" -
„

-
" Sust tat--mid playing us if there were an

evilspirit at his elbow. The thousands are slip-
ping out of his hands like quicksilver to-night."

"Pm very sorry, Mrs. Morley," said Mr. Ar-
denham, coining to her side a second afterward;
" but I cannot find the fan anywhere. I will take
a second look for it to-morrow."

" It—it is ofno consequence," said -Grace, in a
low, Strange " Please take 11113 borne, Mr.
Ardeahntu."

And Frank Ardt.•nham .obefed,marveling much
at the sudden change' that had come over his
beautiful companion's—spirits. •

Her adieux iu tMarlor were brief enough ere
she hurried up stairs, with her feverish blood
beating like pulses of firer in her veins.

Fhe ,at down, sick and trembling, under the
white glare of the gaslight and tried to realize
the full horror of her situation.

Adrian Morley ,tier husband, was a drunkard
and a gambler ! Was it all a dream or was it
indeed true that she had waked to this horrible
reality of grief and shame and yet live on !

As,hebowed her head on her hand \%ith a
low shivering groan, a new_phantom of remorse-
ful agony rose soleinnW lip' before the accussing
judgment seat of her open conscience.

It has been my fault—all my own fault," she
tx ailed aloud. "If I had not torn him from the
home to which he 's as so tenderly attached—if I
had not kept him here to gratify my (du indi-
vidual vanity. this would never have been ! 0
God' the punishment is greater than Ican bear!"

ttni ate remembered v.lth a sick heart the ar-
gnillelltS she had used to win= him away from
home—the eagerness with which she had resum-
ed all the= responsibility of the change—the very

she'had spoken in her reckless folly.
" I tel him that I was miserable at home,"

she thought. "Miserable! If I had known the
meaning ofilie-word But to-marrow I will beg
him on m) bending knees to return once more—-
-1 ltilt tell him how foolish I hale been—him
mad. And perhaps—perhaps we way be happy
in our quiet home once more. Oh ! ifT held nev-
er left it"'

" One, three l"
As the little clock sharply spoke out the hum,

Grace 3IoNFy started to her feet.
" What detains him so What can keep him

away from mei I will go myself and look for

we hare taught them more in our tear than the}
ever Ariaid before. In the Crimean war the
hospital reports show that there died of disease
tv.o hundredand=fifty out of every thousand; -in
other words, oue-fourth of the men died of dis-
eases or Maladies notproduced by wounds. How
many died in our American army? Twenty-five
out of every thousand, or oneout of every forty'
But I might detain you for hours; Imight contin-
ue until my eyelid., wagged, descanting on themes
like these.

Butrim have not come here to bear a familiar
voice, but to .pledge yourselves to each other, to
inspire euch'other to go forth with renewed vigor,
and-to anzulate your neighbors. You have come
to-night especially to pay a tribute to the dishn-
guished men who surround you now as they were
surrounded on the battle-Seld, and I have no in.
tentionof. assuming myfull share of your time.
Let Philadelphia in, this matter take the lead.
Let this fair produce a fund sufficient toive us
a site for a hospital, to give us a building for that
hospital, so that we,can lay its foundations-and
give it a u'orthk e'n'dowment. Let it be under-
stood that in one year Philadelphia's contributions
to the Lund will be great enough for that great

She drew the white opera cloak 'ronnd her
shoulders, and hurried withtrembling limbs to-
wards the dour.

But while her touch. was' on the handle, it
swung rudely open, and a group -of .men came in
bearing -something prone and lifeless in their
midst.

And Grace. Morley, -While all the blood in her
veins seemed frozen into ice, knew that she was
looking into her dead husband's face !

"Take care of the lady—she's fainted" said a
rude voice, " Doctoryou better sez to ber."

But she had not fainted. White, speechless,
powerless as she was, the blessed relief of insen-
sibility had been denied the bereaved wife, she
saw and heard with agonizing distinctness, all
that passed around her.

"His wife !" said 'Elie young surgeon, pityingly.
‘ I did not know that he was a married man.
She should have been prepared for this. Poor
creature—poor crushed creature! Lay down the
dead man, Sinners, and come here. He is past
help now: Call in the womenand take ay. ay that
mob of staring men."

As the pungent breath of somepowerful rector-
ative crossed her senses, Grace fainted in the
young surgeon's supporting arms—life and con-
sciousness could not uphold their domain against
the great billows ofagony that, were sweeping
across her soul.

When she came to her senses the first object
on which her eyes rested was the kind face of
the young doctor. With a_couvulsive effort she
strove to start from her couch. ,

purpose, so that the debt accumulated in along
series of trembling years will by discharged as a
public duty.' We had among us lone and friend-
less children, whom the ladies of Philadelphia
have sheltered, and each autumn they have gath-
ered in their beauty ikwevs from gardens and.
conservatories, transmuted 'them fromparterrS
of their beauty of gold and silver to their North-
ern and othei Homes for the friendless, and at
last Philadelphia was disappointed when they no
longer needed the aid of a fair. Found in your
generosity to-night a home for soldiers and sail.
ors; give it an increase of endowment. Do not
leave it to the Government. -lAA it not be said
that republics are, ungrateful, and that gratitude
is not one ofthe virtues of the American people.
Remember, solid men of Philadelphia, what I
have Suggested to you, for the prollatrilities are
that-every dollar you have in combustible matter

" Geutly—gently,!' said the youq luau. Lie
still a little longer: you are hardly strong enough.
to rise yet."

" Tell me !" she gasped with colorless lips, "tell
me niL"

'• Not yet—you will be'strogger presently."
"I know it all," she moaned: "He's dead,but

bow."
The surgeon saw that concealmentwould be in

vain; he bent over her sofa with a pitying gentle-
ness.

" Your husbahlliad lost everything be possess,
cd at the gambling table, and in a fit of despair,
partially aggravated by the influence of liquor,
.shot himselfthrough the temples. Your friends
have been telegraphed for, hod will soon arrive.
Inthe meantime, perfect quiet is what you most
need—it may avert toe symptoms of.brain lever
'thareimpkading." '

COntrary to the doctor's expeetatze4is, Grace
neither screamed, nor wept, but• lay silent and
voiceless as a statue.

" Shefakes it easily," thought he. AU, could
he hale seen into the depth of her broken, crush-
ed heart,
, A few days afterwards she returned to the home
she had been so eager to abandon, only to mourn
with the bitterest remorse that one fatal mistake
which had darkened her whole existence with its
baneful shadow !

SPEECH OF JUDGE KELLY.

. At the inauguration of the Philadelphia home
fot disabled SOldiers and Sailors, nom Wm. D.
Kelly made a speech that was well worthy of the
great occasion. -The following extract from. it
will be read alike w ith interest and pride by every
hiyal reader:

i What have we to do 1 One hundredand twen-
ty-fivety-five thousand wounded soldiers from 1 single

I army. Would that I could have looked myself
upon statistics ; let me give you a few at least to
familiarizeyou with-the extent of the duty before
you. These be not mere heroei, measured by
historic standards; they are gods—[applause]—
so far do they tower 'above anything in the past.
When the America, in the yacht race, cede round
to the station which could. communicate to her
Majesty Queen Victoria of the approach, the re-
suit was telegraphed that the America was ahead.
"Who next 7" saidshe in reply. " Nobody yet,"
said the telegraph. (Laughter.] And whenyou
begin to read the list of /16. T al men youwill go up
until you get to Collingw oust and Nelson. and

would have been lost had it not been for these
men. Pay up generously the insurance money
you fairly owe.

MIL LINCOLN-HIS KINDNESS TO
4 :3 3

In his speech at the Merchants' Banquet to the
Odd, Fellows, in Baltimore, Mr. John W. Gar-
rett, President of the Baltimore and Gloo Rail-
road, related the following incident:

By his request, Faccompanied President .Lin-
coin, immediately after the battle ofAntietam, to
the scene of that sanguinary conflict. Atter pass-
ing over the Baltimore and Ohio Road from

ashington to Harper's Ferry, I continued with
him, by his desire, during the memorable period
he spent with the officers and soldiers of the
Federal army, and among the hospitals and the
wounded upon that bloody field.

, As in accord with the spirit of your fraternity,
I will mention a scene which occurred in one of
those hospitals whigh bedewed ninny eyes. The
President examined, kindly and tenderly, into the
condition and care of the Federal wounded. He
also,passed through the hospitals where were pla-
ced the Confederate wounded. Many of these
hospitals, in view of the large numberof the woun-
ded, were improvised from the 'Dams upon and in,
the vicinity of thefield of battle. Passingthrough
one of these, the middle space of an extensive
Switzer barn, where a large numberof Confeder-
ate wounded lay; thePresident stopped about the
centre of the apartment, opposite a youth of stri-
king appearance, probably eighteen or twenty
years of age. He lay looking very feeble and pal-
lid. He held three straws in has hand, and was
feebly moving them to keep the insects from his
face. The President asked "iF he had received
all necessary attention?" He replied that "he
had—that his right leg had been amputated."
The President responded: " I trust you will get
well." Time youth—gre.at tears rolling from his
eyes said: " No; lam sinking; I shall die." The
'President leaned tenderly over him, and said:
"Will you shake hands With me _ I remarked,
"This is President Lincoln." He attempted to
raise his hand, and give it to the President. The
President asked him: "Where areyou from ?"

"FromGeorgia." Again the President express-
ed the hope, still holding his hand that he would

STEAM SAW MILL.—The undersign-
ed have erected and inoperation a Steam SawMill

at the South-Motmtain, near Graffenburg Springs, and are
.pmpareirtosaw toartier Bills, of WHITE OAK, PINE,
Ift.MLOCK or any kind of timber desired, at the short-
est notice and at low rates. One of the firm will be atthe
Hotel of Soleil Greenawalt, in Chambersburg. oa Suter-
_day the 24th inst. and on each alternate Saturday, thereaf-
ter forthe 1- ..,05e of contracting fur the delivery, ,Of lum-
bee. LUMMR DELIVERED at any pointat the LOW-
EST RATES. All letters should be addressed to ,them at
Oraffenburg P. 0., Adams CO.. Pa.

deolCly ' MILTENIIERGER & BRADY.
Jar Small lots of Lumber, Shingles, &c., from our

writs can be procuredat any time at
W. P. EYSTER& BRO'S,

- Market Street, Chambersburg.

'WILL:I_IN Or LUMBER.—The under-
sigued is prepared to saw all kinds of Building Liam•

Der at the lowed[ marketprice. R. A. RENFREW,
GREENWOOD. MMus, Fayetteville P. O. dee Ey,+•ly

LL:UMBE R.—All kinds of Lumber for
salt at reasonable rates at A. S. .I.IONN'S Mill,near

Quincy, Pa. julyl9.tf

attornevo at tato.

GN. je, w S. STENGER, ATTOR-
. MIMS AT LAW.—W. S. STENGER, District At-

torney and Agent for procuring 'Pensions, Bounty Money
and wrests at pay

Office In James Duffield's dwelling, on the Went sill%of
Second Strett, between Queen and 'Washington Streets.

ang24

QTUMBAUG,II & GEHR, ArroRNEYs
ATLAw----orlace opposite the Pad Office. Will at-

tend promptly toall busmess entrusted to their care.
P. B.—Authorized Agents for the collection of Penstont,

Bounty,Back Pay and all other claims against the govern.
ment sepl4

WS-:EVERETT. Attorney at-Law.
s Office on Market Street., opposite the Court

Mouse, formerly occupied by Jet'. Cook, Esq. All legal
busluesss entrusted to ids care will receive prompt atteu•

tr.

JOHN STEWART, ATTORNEY AT LAW
°Met on Second Street, a few doors South of. the

MarketHouse. - PL.:LS.ION 8, BOUNTY-andother clakms
promptly collected. (aug3l

TNILL, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Of
• See atMs residence on Secondstreet. octl9

111 B. KENNEDY. ATToRNEt AT LAW
X • Olnee on Marketstreet

,fottuartring Moused.
.WUNDERLICH' & NEAD

FOILWAILDIND AND CONDUNSION MEILCHANTES
North Second Street, oppwite the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Depot, CLambensbarg, Pa.

Calirun regularly to midfrom Philadelphia and Balti •

ALlELM,:.:petteeek, Zell & Ilinehmen, Nu, 80e, Mar-
ket

141;wou AratleyLtraea Egg-anel Nan COAL, (dneet
Mwr th.t^lll.l), Wllkenbaree end oroveFOUNDRY
COAL; EAOCSER, LOONOLES, MALT, PLASTER and
lietekenek CEIO NT, kept conytteutly en hued. FLOUR
ffitAllt *AA PRODUCE of all Linde purebrued at th,
kjeorpt. tart trek.",

41,441 WUNDERLICH & NEA

voTIcE. kurec/ 'in the Frank-

it” (.7.-inty 141.1 117.,nerre Ormpiny.--Tako n.
tier Ati Miti)%l3s4kwr OV 5 11;It • c N' . has

JANA. #4.01. jeklOiro luit•rx nII,IOK 1,11 the nth day
Nv4'lo,*(, A. IL, fkri. Prr the porTrrArri or tarvting

#4144-4- TM*m....kfuha .41 lo• puyable, t 4 ibnotkrer 4 Xembario ifi Cliiatraherldr/IK,
...11/4141 OAI tio Jai+ dloY r Or",

V711.1.M*4 I{.,'y •

PUBLIC SALE OFVALUABLE BP.4L
ESTATE.—There will be exposed to Public Sale,

ou the premises, on Frulay. the 10th day of Norember neat,
at II o clock, A. 31., the following described Rea/ EstatC,
situate in the townsliips of Montgomery and Peters, im•
meslintely along the Turnpike road leading from Green.
castle toMercersburg, and about 5 miles from each place

A tract of snpertor LIMESTONE LANI 3 containing
about 80 ASHES, all under cultivation, with a BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, Stone and Frame Bank Barn.
Cairn Crib, Wagon-Shedand all otherneeessary-mtt-bnild-
iugs thereon erected, with a well of nevenfdillug Water
and Cistern conveniently located' for the use of house and
barn. There is also a YOUNG ORCHARD of choice
Grafted Fruitin tine bearingiuttliticin.

Another TRACT 1W LAND, immediately adjoining
the abort•. containing about WO ACRES, principally
Limestone, witha large and commo+lioua BRICK DWEII,
LING HOUSE, Brick Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon
Shed and all other necessary out-buddings. There is a
Wellof never•failing Water at the house and a never.
hiding Spring near die Barn, accessible tostock front the
barn yard. 'There is on this tract an ORCHARD of
Grafted Fruit. There is on the East end of the tract a
Log Weather WardedDwelling House andLog and Frame
Barn, and also a Log Tenant Hoare. There's alsoabout
iL Aeree of choice Timber.

This tract and the onefirst described may loe so divided
as tomake threefarms of about woo:xi and:',o Acres .02,
and may be so offered on the day of sale it so desired.
Tense made known en day of sale by

wivie WM. Mt'LELLAN.

VIRGINIA LANDS IN MARKET.-
ARTHUR L. ROGERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT, •
MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY,' VA.,

Ilaiing all extendve acquaintance withthe people and the
Land of the nedmont Seetzon of Virginia, so celebrated::
aa a fine "Grass Country, I will pay particular attention-
to the PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
in this region, beaks Fact oing law in the Courts of Lou-
donand Facimer.

lOr' I am authorized tosell some of the most desirable
Farms in this part tif.tbe State, and will correspond
promptly withpersons wishing topurchase, or tako'pleas-
ure in showing these lands to them, it they give me a
call.

Plots and Surveys furnished when desired.
' Address, ARTHUR L.ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon Cu., Va.

ILEFE4Exclie.—John Janney, Esq, Leesburg, Va.;
Geo. A. Rogers, Middleburg, 3 n. ; John A. Spiltnan,Este
James V. Brooke. Esq., Warrenton, Faquier county. Va.;
A. K. Phillips. Fredericksburg, Vu.; Francis L. Smith,
Esq., Alexandria, Vu., Dr. Beverly 11. Wellford, Wm. IL
Macfarland, Esq. Richmond, Via.;.Messrs. L. P. Bayne
S. Co., Messnt. 11;traillon,Easteti &Om, I. lievett Steele,
Balthre;re. yid. IMiddlebarg, Va., Oct. 11, ISts-i-3m.

ItEroscroar, Chambexaburg, copy3m; send bill to this
office for collection, and one copy of paper to Maj. A. L.
Roger, Middleburg, Va,—//agrrstorn Mast. '

A DJOUILNED SALE OF TWO VAL-
UABLE FARMS.—The undersigned will offer at

Public Sale, ou the premises, on rhursdsty, November Mimi,
1865, thefollowing Real Estate viz ; About 180 ACRESof
good Lime Stone and Slate Land, situated in Peters town-
ship, about 4 miles from Greencastle and 2 miles from Up-
ton, adjoining lands MJno Coffee, Patton and others. The
improvements are ;4'1.0-stored STONE ROUSE, Swiss
Barn. Wagon Shed, Com Crib, Wash House and other
out-buildings. This farm has been well limed and Is in a
high state of cultivation. Tbere is also an ORCHARD
of good Fruit on the premises and a Well of never failing
Water at.the dwelling. This tract is also well set with

oud thriving Timber.
Also—On the same day wilt II offeredat Public Sale.

on the premises, the" following Real Estate, towit; About
262 ACRES of Freestone and Slate Lund, situated in Pe-
ters township, adjoining lands of Jno. Coffee, Pattonand
others, and about one mile from the find described land.
The improvements are a W E ATH ERGO Alt DE D
ROUSE, Stone Bank Barn, (partly new) Wagon Shed,
CornCrib, and other out-buildings. The Conocoeheagne
Creek runs throughthe farm, and has the most desirable
MILL SITE in the county. There is also a Well of
good Water at the house. This farm is well Timbered
and in a good state of cultivation.

Saleto tionunenceat thefirst described properly at 1 o'-
clock, when the terms will be made known.

0ct2.3-1t ' PETER BROUGII.

PUBLIC ,SALE.—The undersigned
subscriber, agent of Clinsttan Freet will sell by

Public Sale, on Saturday, the lt‘oi. ,rNorember, 1865, the
following deveribettßealEstate, viz: TWENTY-THREE
ACRES, more or less, of first quality Limestone Land,
bounded by lands of Jacob Garver, A. P. Oyler and oth-
er lands of soul Freet, with the Public Road leading from
Creenviilage to the Saw Mill of William Etter, passing
along the east end and being less than one mile from the
Scotland Station on the Cumberland Valley RailRoad.

The Improvements consist of a commodious LA 0 G
HOUSE, Rough-east. with Kitchen and Cisternattached,
witha Doable Log Barn, with Shedsand Corn Crib at-

tached, Hog House, and necessary out-buildings, all con-
veniently near, together with an Orchard of choice, foil•
bearing Apple 'Preen of about 200, and 70 other choice
frost, 4 years ,Planted, tr:th Peach, Pear and Plum trees,
being the beyt °rebind in the neighborhood, with a Well
of net.er-fuiling Water near the buildings, the Allele be-
ing well fenced.

Sale tocommence at 11 o clock on said slay, when the
terms will be made Isnown be - JACOB GARVER.
• 0ct2.5-1t 1006 Opintlit, Auctioneer.

11T OOLEN FACTORY AND REAL
ESTAII: FOR SALE—The undersigned offers

at Private Sale the property well known as GOOD'S
OOL EN FACTORY, hitanted ia Green township,

Franklin county ., Pa., one mile north of Fayetteville, en
the Cold Spring Run, u never failing strmun, with sal:
cleat .head and fall for driving now kind of machinery.--
The Factory is in two Stoned.FrameBuilding, witha set
of Carding Machines, Fulling Mill, 2 Power Looms, Spin.
log Machine and every thing, nem:Rimy for the business.
There is also a Coloring House convenient to the factory.

Also—bey ACRESof LAND, 20 Acres of which is under
fence, the balance to wyl net with young chestnut timber.
The improvements are:LK-two Storied ROUGH:CAST
DWELLING, near the factory, Teunnt Houses, Wagon
Shed, Stable and other outhuildingm

TheFactory is well known and has at present a good
tan at custom. For further particulars apply to or wt.
dress MICHAEL GOOD, Fayetteville, P. O.

GOOD FACTORY, Aug. 23.3 m

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.—The
subsenber Intendiug to mow• West, offers at hi.

unto Hale his valuable MILL PItOPEETY, situate in
Nontbanipton township, Franklin county, Pa., one mile
east of Onstown and four tulles West of Shipponsburg,
nuinprising et ACRES of land, with a Stoneand Frame
( WWI' MILL, running two pair of Burrs, a new SAW
MILL, anew twostorivil BUICK DWELLING anti oth•
Cr necreaury buildings thereon erected. Persons desiring
to purchase will ideate+ mil on the undersigned, residing
rm th.property. (WIWI titsi JACOB MM'?,.

QHENANDOAH VALLEY FARMS
kJ FOR SALE.—Yermsylwania fanners desiring tobuy
good LIMESTONE FARMS in the Shenandoah Valley.
well watered and inmany caws with wood improvements
upon them, Can do so of the salt._Tiber, lit very lOw rates.
No better opyprtunities for buying good tunas at low rates
will ever againoccur iuthis Valley. Being a Peunbylva-
nian myself, and located here, 1 can and will at any time
furnish such information us persons wishing to buy may
desire, upon their addressing me by letter.

REFEItEtcCEO INFRANKLINCOUNTY :—Achison ,

Mercersburg; Jacob Shook, Greencastle; Jacolallareli;l-
-Scotland ; Daniel Trestle, John B. It'Lanahtin, Win.

CoL F. S. Stambaugh, and many other caui rs
of Chambe:sburg. WILLIAM H. BECK,

Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent,
octiliaf wiuchester,

01.1 SE AND LOT FOR SALE IN
GREENCASTLE.—WiII be offered atPublic Sale,

in the Borough of Greencastle, on Saturday, the 11th day
ofPlinesuber, 1865, A LOT, OF GROUIsID, lifvfatiel on
South Carlisle street and a public alley, froati4g fig feet,
with a depth of d4O feet. Tint improvemeuti area tn °-

storied WEATUERBOARDEO HOUSE AND BACK
BUILDING, containing 7 moms; a new Silage with
barn floor; Hog Pen; Bake Oven and other convenient.
out-buildings. There is a groat Cistern on thelot,-palf ,
privilege of accosts thereto. This is also a variety of
choice Fruit Trees os the premises.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock, P. M., wheu the terms
will be made know by toet:Zellti J011:.: S. PLUM.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY ATv Vail -ATE SAL-E.—The undersigned, agent ter the
heirs 44 Matthew McKee-, dee'd, offers at Pnvate Sale,
the " WOODSTOCK MILLS," situated in Green town
ship, Franklin coilMy, Fa.. The property contains about
15 ACRE:. ut land, has a two story Stone and Weather-
bearded unisT MILL, SAW MILL, an excellent two
st,.ry BRICK HOUSE, twostetyWeatherboarded House,
Miller's House and other improvements thereon erected.
The Mill is in geed repair. The ;sate, power o ne .1 the
best ,m the creek.

f(1%...0 natoethately. Tertns t-uty.
JOHN IL 011R, Agent far 'Heir,

ItSMALL PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALIL—The subvenber otter. at Pnvate Sale, a

Propcily in liiinulton tiownship, Frunklan county,
Pa., nines Nt.dtlett,est or Chambin,burg, on the Keeler
road, containing THREE ACRES of laud, on whieb is
erected a two-story ROCOH-CAST 1101;SE and Log
Stable, and a Well of goal Water near ihe door. There
is a flee young-APPLE QRCHARIJ on the premises.
Forfurther partteulnrs tail on the sttb,.enblritetdding
thereon. lortro4Cl • W3I. COSNIITS,

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.—The sub-
-11 offers at Private Sale TWO FARMS and a

LUT OF,MOUNTAIN.LAND. Persetntdispmsed topur-
chase please enfl on the undersigned. residing on the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike. one mile East
of Fayetteville. junet2l.tt JOGS G

ASMALL FARM FOR SALE.—The
sult3eriber offers al-Fixate slle, bin FARMand a

Ltd of :Hoodlum Lana. I'ersons dibt,oyet-I to purtfut3e
tell plefuou edit on thuunderstgneth eroding to Fit).otte.

[.,e1,27.31n] C. A. FUNK.

001"FAGES FOR SALE.—Two
‘J FRAME COTTAGES on the Carhble turnpike will
be sold atrviente Sale. Apply to

oot9-t1 A. K. 31.1:LCRE.

iLost, iitoten anb 56traielt.
STRAY CATTLE.—Came to the resi-

deuce of the subscriber, living in Guilford town.hip,
about one mile from Jackson Hall, on the mail loading to
Fayetteville, on Sunday, the Itchof October, 6 HORNED
CATTLE—one 41441 Brindle, one a Dark Brown, one a
Red and White spotted, one a Whitened Brown .potted,
one a Bed and one nearly White. The owner is hereby
notified to come and prove property and pay charge., ir
the rattle will be disposedof aceording to law.

oct2s 3r DANIEL BONEBRA SE.

STRAY, STEERS.—Strayed from the
premiies of the subscriber, in Hamilton toWaship.

about the llth lust; TWO SMALL STEERS—over a
year old. One lea red =ley, and the other black, with
bums. They were last seen near Upton.' A liberalre-
Ward will be paid fur their recovery, by addretising the
snoscriber at Marion, Franklin co., Pa.

octlS-3t JOHN MILLER, of J.

VOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giveu that
acertificate in my name fur Fifty shares of etod.

in Mc Bank of CAamberiburg, seas destroyed by fire en
the 30th of July, 1064, and thatapplieation has beta made
for the issue of a new certificate.

Chaint4,-Oct. 25-41 MARY M.-SHOEMAKER.

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
3 I bar e lost certificates of 13 shares of the Capital

stork of the Bank of ChambrrAurg, and that I nill apply-
to the Bank for a reilssue of the same.

octt:Z-6t. JAMES C. EYSTIIII.

NTOTICE.—Notiee is hereby given that
Lhad certificates for 2.58- shares of the capital stock

of the Bank of Charnbershurg burnton the Mils of July,
/864, and that I will apply to the Bunk for a rc•issue of
the same. f OctLfiti . J. ALLISON EYSTEIk

NOTlCE.—having lost by the fire, on
the 30th of Jury. 1004, a Crrtifirtur of grhoiar.hip

inD,ekinson Calkqe, for ten years, application will be math
for anew certificate. (023-4tj LEWIS SHOEMAKER

Venzionat thopertp

I.O()SHARES BANK STOCK FOR
SALE.---One hundred shares of the capital

Stock of the NATIONAL BANK of CH AkfIIERSBURII
for sale. in lots tosnit purchasers- Apply at the REPOSI-
TORY Office. uteffi.ll.

HAY P 12ES SE S.—Tin-en Hand
11 Pressen, in geed ortler:rjr, Sale cheap.
fulyl24l GEO. A. HEITZ, Chamberslirg, Pa.
Hagerstown Ilerald'oupy 2t, charge P.ErU.,I7OIIY.

US. 7-30 BONDS FOR SALE, IN
. in denominations of $5O, eloo, S5OO and $l,OOO.

Inquirent this (nee. m•e:s-tf

SALE.----A full course Soho(arab))
11• in the Quaker Cay liustucas CollegeofPhiladelphia.
Apply at Vila office. ,wtl2s.tf.

REMOVAL OF BU S S TOBACCO
AND SEGAR wronE.—Tho undersigned has re-

moved his Tobacco and Segar Store to 'lain new room, on
SECOND STREET, next chum to the Frientl4kip Engvie
Howe, where he wiThkeep on hand a Uomp!ete stork of
TOBACCO AND SEGARS, suchns Enthral Leaf, 3liele
Igenand Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, &e.

apriki C. 11.

FINFIZOCK'S M. ARII.L E WORKS,
SECOND &MEET, SbUTII of QLEEN.

CITAMBERSI3URO. PA.
/MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,

Manufactured to order iu the best style and of theLatest
,

- julys-Em,

141RE Y dr. FOLTZ HAVE JUST RE-
A: turned from the city with a new lut of You, cap,
Boots, Shots, Foro4shour Goods, 4., which they are
mulling out 0an alarming rate,

METALLIC ARTIFICIAL LEGS.-
Sompthuig new, Send for a pamphlet

aug2'6mJ J. NV. WESTON,706 Broadway, New York.

TOB PRINTING in every style done at
tba Oin,. (+lb. Fitatint,Thi nsrcarrour -
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remer. "No," said the youth; I'l Shun never
see mother a-4fikallThraeyPresidentsll held his hand, andrerientry-,
ejaculated while he wept,tind his tears mingled
with those of the sufferer. `.!may ,God bless you,
and restore you.to jottimetherand your bottle.'
Amid all the sad scenes or that rteld of carnage,
coming forth from that-sinctifiesdeftiot; Timid,Mr.
President, sueli kindness will make missionaries
of good trill of thesoldiers who return South to
their homes." The President then e .ipto+iu
wishes generally to those aomen him, mat
all the wounded and all the sufferers 8hQula
kindly treated, and in the course of eonrersattonthereafter, expressed sanguine hopes; that at an
early day, instead of such scenes of suffering.: "

scenes of concord and good feeling, and a restor-
ed Union, would be speedily realized.

IIO.W JONES POPPED TIM QUESTION
Toobashful to "pop the question" in the usual

way, Major Jones persuades his sweet-heart to
put tip a stocking, which will bold a couple or
bushels, on the night that Santa Claus ;Ins his
`visits,receiving hertflornise to keep for ever what
he gave her. In this the .gallant and lovelorn
Major contrives to introduce himself et the
" witching hour of- night." ~--But we will let the
Major speak fur himself:: . ;

I remained up till midnight, and when they were
alt poet,- bed-I softly went into the back gate
and went up to the porch, and tbar,shilre,enuff.
was a great big meal bag hanging to the jive. It
wits monstrous unhandy to get to it, bat I Wagde-
tennineaTiot to back -out. So I set some chairs
on the top-of the bench and got hold of the rope
and letmyseit down in theliag; but just as Iwas
getting in, the bag-swung against the theirs,' and
elowti they went with a terrible racket. But no-
body ,didn't wake up but Miss Shinji:less" grate
big dog, and here he cum andtarin' thmtrgh
the yard like rath, and round and round he went,
tryin'Aofind out,wbot was, the matter, '- I sot
down in the hag and didn't breathe londor thankitten.forMar IMN'tdint iii-e.lourt.'"Thewind be-
gan to blew 'heinitiable,eolstelihe oldbsg.tepi
Jornins around, swiuivag '4' a!' to noilir. ""

iek as tnisehiet. with' afraid 111116' for
fear the rope would break and let use fall,-
thur 1 sot with my teeth lattlize like I had the
ager.

Itseemed it wouldnever come daylight, and I
-do believe if I didn't, love Miss Mary so-power-
ful, I would have froze to death; for my heart
waslhe only spot that felt Warm, and it didn't
beat more air two licks a_minit, only when I
thought how she would besarprised in the man-
ic'', and then itwent on a canter. Binieby, the
cussed old dog came•on the porch, began to smell
about the bag, andthen he barkedlike he thought
he'd treed soniethin'.. "Bow, wow, wow !" sez
he. " Begone you abomiliable fool," sezl, and I
feltall over in one spot, for I 'spected he'd nip
me; and what made it worse, I didn't know
whereabouts he'd take hold. "Bow, wow,
wow !'" Then I tried coaxing. " Come here,
good feller," sez I, andl whistled a little to him;
but it was no use. There, be stood andkept up
his eternalwinnin' and Itarkin' allthe night. I
couldn't tell when daylight was breakin',only by
the chickens crowns', and I was monstrous glad
to hear 'em, for if I'd had,to stay one hourmore,
I do'n't believe Pd everget out of thathag alive."

They got bim in the'Marning, covered with
meal and almost frozen.' But Mist Mary-does
not reeuse his present.' And he says "I tell you
what it was worth hanging in itbag from one
Christmas to another to, feel as happy as I have
ever since."

' EXAMINATION OF AITORNEX9,-,-The follow-
ing racy examination ofa candidate for admission
to the bar, is taken from the Western -Law Jour-
nal, and is decidedly a goodbit:

The examination commences with—-
"Do you smoke, sir?"
"I do sir."
"Rave you a spare cigar?"
"Yes sir," (extending a short six.),
"Now, sir, what is the first duty.of a lawyer?"
"To collect fees." •

"Right. What is the second?"
"To increase the number of his clientis."
"When dues your position toward your client

change?"
"When making a bill of cost.'"Explain."
"We the-n occupy the Antaizonistic position—l

assume the character of plaintiff and. he tweeters
defeudant."

"A suit decided, how do you stand with the
lawyer conducting the other bill ?"

"Cheek by jowl."
"Enough, sir; you'promise to becouie an orna-

ment to your profession, and I-wish you success.
Noiv, are youaware of the ditty you owe me t"

"Perfectly "

"Describe it."
"It is to invite you to drink."
"But, suppose 1 decline ?"

(Candidate scratching his head)—"There is tin
instance of the kind on record in books: I can-
not answer the question."

".You are right; and the confidence with whichyoumake the assertion, shows that you have read
the law attentively. Let's take the drinks, and
I will sign your certificate."

A CERTAIN CITE FOR _CHILLS AND FF-
VER.-" As soon as the chill makes its appearuner,
take a small dose of Calomel, and after it ope7:,_.
rates two or three times take a dose of CastMr-Oil. The next morning vozmnence takingthe
medicine as prescribed, viz: ottOounco4uf -Peru-
vian Bark, pulverized; halt since ol Crean of
Tartar; one fourth ounce of Cloves, which mustbe ground- fine, and mix all together and put into
a bottle, and pour abontliall pint ot vyige, brand)
or whiskey into it, and ,shake the boqler i‘•ell be-
fore Using., Take a small iine glum full three
times a day before meals., For children, half a
wine glass at a dos-e."

Ma. GREEN Stied a lady forbreach orprotoise.
Her, frieods olfered to settle it fur two blanked
dollars :

"What t" cried Mr. Green; "two hundrotdol-
lars for ruined hopes, a shattered mind, a blaiaed
life. and a bleeding heart! Two-hundl•ed,dullarsfor all this! Never! never! lit;i•er ! lila& it three
htritttraand it's a bargain T" -

, •
"I old fellow, what are your _polities"

said_ one friend quizzinganother. "Conservith e
uifather was a conservative." -"And :what is
your religion 7" continued the other. "prote.t-
ant." "And why are you a bachelor 7" ea'id the
other. "Because my father was a-0, codiniud
it! don't bother ale with your stupid questions."

A CERTAIN minister, going to visit lihe of his
parishaners, asked how he had rested during- the
night. "0, wondroui ill, sir," replied he, "for
mine eyes bare not come together these three
nights." " What is the reason of thatrsaid the
other. "Alas ! said ", Wcause-vit nest
is betwist them.”

Two centuries ago, not one in a hundred wore
stockings. Fifty ;ears :ivy— not one ,buy in athousand was ,allowed to run at large at night.Fifty years ago, not one girl in a thousand made
a waiting maid of her mother. Wonderful im-
provement in this age. ,

~ A STRANGER in a printing DST-asked the de-
vil what his rule of.punctuation ,waa net up
as long as I can hold m breath;,then put in acomma, when I gap; fused atillicolorcZandwhen I want a chew. of- tobacco, I tuakelirpara-
graph." .

"WHAT ugly;carroty-Iteaded_little.brat is that
madam? Do you kbow his name?' "'Why—yes
—that is my 'youngest son !" "You don tsayao—-
indeed !—why, what a dear, sweet,little dove
cherub he is, tobe sure !" This is thii fashionable,
scientific way of backing "rightsquare out."

A MAX in getting out of an ontnibus,s tow days
since, made use of two rows of ;memo banis-
ters to steady himself, at which the ladies ktok of-
fense, andone cried alOud, "Ife is a perfect sav-
age !" "True," said a wag, inside, "he belongs
to the Pavv-knee,tribe."

WE saw a boy the-other darborrow a stick of
candy from a comrade to show him that he, could
pull it out of his ear. He swallowed it, an 4 then
twisted bunseif in various ways to extrailtit, but
at length informed his companion that he bad for-
gotten that part of the trick.

Sys see it recorded that a soap pedlar piss re-
unity caught at sea during aviolentstorm, when
be saved his life by taking a eake_of his soap and
washing himself ashore, - This soap, or thestory,
must have been made from• verystrong.LIE!

- •

-A DC'reIIMAN a few days 'ago;picked up a
bound volume of doenmenta, on the backof Which
was stamped " Pub. Poes," " Teifel," said he,
"vat kindor pooks vill dey print next? _ Ai I lif,
here ish one 'on pap togs."

" THE rich," -said a poor Jew, ",,eatlteuisou
because it is dirr; I eat mutton because it is
• sheep," -'


